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"w0, THEPOTOIACC him up badlv. "in mm wuro 41320:] In
_,, ‘ A__,_ ‘ ‘ Uzi"? way bo-fnre [he ovorwhe‘mil‘lg' 108"?»

BIBLE BATTLES, [of tlw mwmy «mum-94y. and Inn. tlcscmhfitm
, ___- ' ure wemml certain.» when he (mnclullml lo

“111 lE-CIGSSES‘ THE mpmmymcm - extrimte himself by Im:rnf~ing the river.
__ i This hazardous expedient ww' attempted‘

"

The country m“ kept in estate at intense. slid snccca‘t’nlly, (‘m‘rit’d out between niid-
flciwmem last week by the army opt-rap night find t‘woo clock 9" Tunadxy mornmtn
tiom'on the Rnppninmnock, Umyker’s army The Mam” he” po.““°“’ "m the” {"“l’
amend the week Before in two division; “It" raking 91" hrujges a"; which Bali;-
and an Snturdiiy and Sunday two terrific “(k "as.”i'hge‘l to. move .hm _men. “90°”

‘ mttla took place. involving a great in“ of nnrily ”mung some contuuon l“ 0‘" ”'.‘k‘
lite. and the capture ol‘a'liirge number of “5 ”1° columns "10",“) of?" "‘.d “"3"":
prieonorl on both sides. The division of confiderni’lel‘?“ am“- “my “150 pressed
c". Shun,‘on being nsmiled by Stonewall hotly upon ins rear, and lltll‘nfiaed him in.

Jackson. broke and rnn-in the most dis- ces‘amly. But he tinccoede-d in "filing!“

gnu-fut manner, army correspondent say. force 0“" as above “fled mg wonderfully
nil dinconcerted llooker's plans cnmider- gof‘iilmdw‘ f . , .:,

nbly._ Ind he mu compelled to order for-i lye/1g; ° “”1"” says: '
“rd Gen. BPrl‘Vffi aplemlid cor sto stay. ”'9” '5 no longer 6’"? doubt; bu} that
{Hillier tdemornlimtion. ‘ Gen. Kerry “Mgthe army under ‘nnerni tlookerfi‘lms re.
unbsequently killed. The rchel GeneralWe”?d and ”flagged ”'0 ltappnhnnnnck.
Jucksbn we“: Woundgd. ‘ i “'9 Confederates "‘9‘“! m ””53“”! “I

‘ Another battle was fought. on Tuesday—i Frederickshurg unit thr- hmghu from nhinh
”The New York Triéune says : ‘ 'tlieybimd 599“ dislodged “1 the 90ml '0

We havenuthcntic intelligence that Gen. ' :qu Yong." . ~
‘. .

'Hooker bu unstained a reverse in a battle! ‘Y'GE‘PEMI mum“ (“Md ‘0 1%? General
fought on Tuesdny. but hoesucceednl in‘l 03‘ er. a , had ‘9 "055 3h? apprehen-
Nwing his army in rafet)‘ on this side of’i'o‘ d“) prevent bemg “"“lh'lamd 0’ cap-
thlquplhnnnock. Gen. Leehuving beenf a}: ‘i' 1 fr.

‘
‘

. , ‘

heavily reinfomed, appears to have found} . ‘1”; .3 ° Q ”M”! St,“""‘"‘““. “" 3““ ‘."‘

himself in rufiictent strungth to renew hiu ivo \e in mystery: He ““3 .mccoedpd. m

mult' on Ilooker'u exhausted man. and burning leverul {"‘l'lgel and In .dcstmying,
an 00 tar eucaeul’ul that it has been deem- i {"1” 'of “(9‘ Richmond railroad}; but this

'ed‘ Pl'udent to withdraw the army'acrosai imllittlenr rimbearing on the gent-rat re
the liver. It is onlv too Eident that here, 1 suit. It in ewdont he did notperwntfien-
I! I 0 often before,» thg rebels succeedetl'in T'erul 1:08 trom being rergforcedj if he has

concentrating their forces upon the pointtn-m’ kyet. creased the :tppahanuoek, he
, of “tuck. while their which should 'ISVBI,“.‘n'V )e'intf-roeptedand thread to purrender.
ltrangthened the national armyiwero too! mi} mnnm rlvPl‘S have risen ten feet.
jar-drum or too long withheld thénablej‘T:F‘il:fi: 14” "WW dangermawf M? "Lt

General Hooker to maintain the pmition ' . i
which he had'gnincd by a mummy gtratrgyi lgwoulld nppenrtlmtthelmsoi‘tlmbattle
nnd ‘held through two tremendous b'ittlrs. i 0" ' an" ‘3’ w” “Wet-Filo“! repaired, and
It must be presumed thut the effort tot that froiiisundnyinormng,uptoiheliour of
break Lee’l cominunicntiom with Itich- le'mossmgum”VPF’Genfml“9r???” “we."
mond ‘fuiled. lle wan nble, therefore. to mgon the (lf‘if‘psltl‘: “'8 dwmo" 01'th
bring-up the whole rebel force from Rich- “hm-Y'mdfhe ”"dnfc’en' Stonemnn. Wh'd‘
wondrnnd points below. nnd.Gen. Hooker l (leprlved bf“. ”00k" 01’th active will"is compPlled to~retiré from before over-lemho" 0’ 1”“ b‘“ chulry cremproved .‘9'
Whnlniing numben. t . limmm from thecgmmancenieng- ThPL'lV'r

The hard ruin storm will swell the Rap, 1‘33““! 0f “‘9 hlevonth Dunstan of the
pahannock rind protect Hooker froman n‘d- “iii", d'd "hale“: t ,

. ' .
"nuof Gen; II”. , A

e "M.” no mlormntim in regard to this-
A létter tnithc New York Herald. dated , new (”mum now occupi'ed 'Y 0‘" army on

United States Ford. May 6, says: the lbtpp‘ahannm-k; neither do w know

We an doubtless rotir‘b across the river i whether General 1'59”“ “HOW"?! “"7“”
githout leintH loss: but, if diwcovorml in l llooker “”7953 {he “'9“ 130* ”" ’utious
nur attempthh'e struggle will he linrce.—- l "Fm "“d w'” {”1“ “"‘mmbhsh. all ‘s ““5
Unmolested. the troofu cn'n get over hyio c?mm"“lc.“"°." befomhe m” V nturen

A noon. The roads are in a terrible condi-l h?“ 8°" ”m ’l'd" 0' “all???“ nnockn‘
‘ tionvtllmostfns b'nd as when General Burn-1 “lii“ swollenriver belitnd “'.m‘ i 'aide founder-ed here last winter. Our sick '

‘ efhave no fear: for .bcqum Creek, Midare king in the roads, but ambulance: are n "H.339?" for Washimn. i
pomipg‘np to remove them. 38;. '9 “t“? '3O" ”v . t GMi Stone-

'l‘hero mus no fighting yeaterdny‘of’my .“?.“";’W n “R" 'lhey ”new?“
.conuquence. The Ihurpshooters were quite! "’3‘ t 3 antrenehments “'99.“! R‘ch'
”than"! the—'artillery opened oousioniil- lon' an estroyed many bridge; anti
l], but results yere unimportant. The en- "5" ““0"?“ Of—"om." . i . ~
In: ll" evidently massed his army on our f

buturdny s pnperl_bringus nothing slpecmltightz‘with I View. it is‘helieved, ol crOssing om ”‘9 Ruppnlmnnock. ‘h ‘5 “Me ”"it
nbon Ind attacking its on the flank and a rungements have been made for the "3'
I’ll!- The high wntén, however, will frun- t rn of the Federal wounded that fell into

n.“ that movement. t a hands of the Confederates. . .

Three ntoon tuning aredown near Hlm- WAtnong ”y? "°“."d°d' " C‘PL 3"“!
ilton’l (Issuing, and some fears have been! ultz, tormerl “I thu place. .
contained that the rebels would mnke a '
demon-tration ncross the river below Err-d-
-utch-burg. A great number of our woun-
da6_ hue fallen into the lunch of the ene-
JD - .‘
’ {m dead on the brittle field of Sunduy

or. Itill unburied. and the wounded areun-
doubtedly dying In great numbers for want.
ofnttention. ‘DrfJnhm-an. Medical Inspec-
W of the Army, hastvoltlnteered to go
our with 3 corps of surgeons. a'nd take
clings of the wounded. He will, probably
be tent across as won n 5 practicgille.

The N. Y. Tribune says: "

.
' 'l’hecroening was coxumnncod at 10 o’olnck
on Tuesday night. At 3 o'clock on Wed-
neadsy morning the \Vngtm nntl mule trains
and the artillery nnrl inihnlnt"\r:t< ornasiug
01:..th brittgfu at. 'Unitetl States Ford.—
Cough’ltcorps twins in the ndv.m£n. The
retreat. .wus 'cov'ored by the Fifth; )fontlc's

C-‘OCPB-
‘

'

Lee’s flmrpdmoters pit-knrl ofl‘tho artill-
ery horses, and firml on any mountml oili-
(L‘crs seen behind the rifle pita. Tmnpo:
could he soon marching nml communion-
ting along the tnmh muthwcst from Chan-
nellorsville. in all atlvnnlnueounpoxilirn“
lm‘ttorier wert‘ run out'nml vignrnufly mini
Ugfiinst Honkor's .c.tan- .As s'non :1; omm:
tet- gunmwere lnrnnght to hear on their fly-
mgbutterieq. they would (Emigrant-,0) show
tJiem'selvau in some Ito-w nnfilllun.
' [Che etfect ot~n mo‘venwnt <trnte‘gicoily
offensive. mule ,inr‘tit‘nlly defcmive, :non
produced a dnmnging effect on the entire
army. The question again wan tho saffift
nfthé army oflho Potomac. Consultations
were had with cot-pa uninmnndi-rs. the ques-
finn of the pQSnlllilily of the u-treat were
discussed: this nnnr: branched, and the
cnmpaign mm a failure. ’

It, was decided that the enemy was too
werfulto heresistgd. and that Sedgwick'sEgypt: must'be réjnined to the army in

nrder to uni/co an olfensivu movement prac-
ticable. , . 3

_ Sedgwiok thriving-failed to irin Hooker.
Vi. the Frulerickshtirg nml (ioninnsv:lle
phnk road, and being hard pressed, he
around the Rappohannock and saved his
corps from annihilation. The experiment
cost. him some 5,000 men. He inflicted,
'doahtleu, a much greater injury on:the en-
‘myn‘ ‘ .

Sedgwiek'a repulse. mltlod to the Wool:
launiols of certain of hi: corps cmnmnn-i

'derrJhmk llookor’s confidence, and, tow"
citing that. he Want the ntgrenspr, and that.f0“ than hnlUtis command thud withstood‘

the attack of the full force of the enemy,"
helin one. fatal moment. gave the orrler to
Pvficmte the strong penitiongnntl his forti-
fied cimp, and ’3 retreat acress the Rummy;
h-nnéck lit. the ignited States Ford. ‘Aidofent couh liavv been little worse.—
Tho‘nrmbr is) not pnnir‘ stricken, but it. is
certainly greatlyrdvmomlizcd by this ingld-
rioas retreat: "

Thom was no {he {mm Friday morning
(ill' Monday n‘ght that. llnoker could not.

hive attacked and defeated Lee’s army»—

”in only lacked the ability to give the
or er. ~ ..

0d Maonday at. daylight the enomy
phoned from the.height.‘~z belqw Scott’s Dam
Ihn Imin: bf [lhdker'sarmy at U. S. Ford.

Jl‘lrjlt circumstance increased the fears ef
theéommplndimz general. and the longer be
(13“.er topush larwnrd thelesswas henbie
(on Vance. ,

0n Tuvsdny thunder was given torch-eat.
New mmla‘ were cut. The trains and re—-
urva ulillory were sent buck,and the emo-
ullion was commenced.

"The army is fish," with 10,000 fewer
men inin tank“ and a much larger number
unfit f0; dn't-y. The heavy rain .ofTuesday
nigbtan'd Wédnemay, and the chilling m,
mosphere.huves‘flercly im‘mire'd the hell]!!!
of the man, who werewhol y wizhnut means
of thaw. The tents were left behind, and
man, lost their knapsack: in battle.

Thé following is from the New York Her-
ua, which hu advices up to Tuesday mom-
ing, 3 o'clock: ‘ ‘

After she struggle of Sunday. General Lee
(leached I urge body of his main army to
.9 down und meet General Sedgwick. ‘ It
3 flu! known that General Lpngsneen was
npidly gening into his rear at. that time.—
hfly loudly morning large names of reb-
EII awed on the height: to the east of
Indoticktbupg, which had been pnr' ially
”united by our fumes in order to strength-
M Sedg'ick’l column. Thme remaining
Mhm. . ballet" resistance, and relinquish-
ed the ponition to the enemy, having first
removed all their guns.
. Some fighting occurred above Fredericks-
Mi, the particulms of which luve not.
been received, but It in' supposed lo have
begn In (41‘0“ to hold the rebels lrom may.

BY‘TELEGRAP‘H
[atlfipport reached this by telegraph
sterdny that, Hooker hag! sept n corps
on the river to reconnoitrefvho found

39‘ up to rpmforce the body engaged
pglipst Sedgwick. In xhis, however, we
wwomnmecossful. It is gnmally undi-i'.
mod thy. ’thip term was Longsueet's col-
uan‘qsp W194 frgu) Sufl'mk. ' ‘

-n'd Ind rounded still on the field. but
no rebel "my had none. no‘bne knowing

here. A lubtgquent rumor announced
nelcnpture of Rwhmond-fiho Wu D-
rtment not crediting im, however.‘ F

[ RRES'I' or am unnmxammg
('mmxxnl. May s.——Hon. C. L.'Vallnn-
iuhmn was arrested nt‘ hia lresidonqa at
‘xvlm‘, at about ‘2 o’clocksllii‘a morning.
3- a llmnchuwnt of ml-lims who went 015
mu ('mcinmxli lg," «pedal train last night“
he Mil-“hers wrre nldigmi to but!” down"
m ru- lhroo door»: lu-Inre (he)? could mach/1
is' room. Hp: {rwmls r:mg,lhe fire bells;
m] m, ‘Hsmpt was. mmlu to rescue him.
at, it (zulcd. ‘llc WM brought, to this city.

S {sun-7mm: at, Dru/(mu ()fifll—Déstrucgian of
f - Prom-(1y In; 142'". l,- . '

l CINCIVxnI. May I‘L—lere “‘fl‘l murlr ox-
‘ Etc-men! at Dayton. all (lay yesterday, over

' ho nrjrvst ol ”(11),". L. \'.:lln‘nx:if_'lmm} and
l nlnl‘li I r‘rnlul nf‘fiveym .six ll nulrml l‘ufzn

1 ._rncm-dml in tho Jqurrml'lRoyiuhlimm) office
’:n«l cmnpletolv gunnd tho lvuilvlmg. 'l‘hny

‘ house! firotnit mul lvurnnd lHolhcgrnuml.
3 Tim lira cnmmnjiimtml lolhe adjoining

“hiding. and all llm property from the
l nmh aprl‘nf I’llillTps’ home to the millvlle
l .l' the square wnfi destroyed. All the tele‘
‘gm'pll line: in llro cilv lmyo lw-nn out down.
ands bridge on 'thrr‘Xt-nm R‘mlroml is rs,-

‘ pm-fml tlmtrnynd. .

3 At Mn n'rlnc’E' ln<t night $603“ nrrived
from Cim-iumu‘i and Culum us}. apll sur-
cecrlwl in puttingfluwn the riolersj. LAM. l_l§
o‘clock all was quid: i ‘ .2‘ u
‘ 'l‘rlogruphic communication lbélng intor-

l mph-d, wu have no advices 115’“) the condi-
tion ofnllhira this. mowing. l ‘
Lxlgr from fly/lon—A fintfirr Ahwpaplr Sup-

‘ pram , am! it: Enid/1r .‘lrj‘cslrd. ‘

By telegraph from Cznoirfnnll. (Intnd lust
vvening. we have further information r 1»
sporting {he cowardly outrage rupntraled‘ in llm arrest of Hon, U. L. Va lnntliglmm.
and its results in liwlon. ‘Allnutv thirty
nrroel: I'm-01mm: m: le of pérsolh charged
with-being pururipnnm in film scbnos of dis-
nrdvr wu'xch grow nnt nf’Mrl anlnn‘digc
lmm's._mhlmght abduction. The pnrlin

.nrrpdml have hum) ivmprixmwd.‘ The Day-
Lnii Empirr. a ~llomnomtic' nmrermper. 1114
[wen Rukpflnulml. band ih edifor carried,
wiglnbut n henrmgl tnl'igu-innalll. Precau-
liqnf ngairst a renewal of th Edieiu‘rbnncc

~Tu'fi'r- been adopted, and all isjomparfitively
quiet.

Sun 4,412”! 'P‘
Mr. Yallnndiphnm refines tnéplend tn the.

chnrpe drawn up age-hunt him. When
brought hofure the cnunqnnrtihl he firmly
(jenlundml n (rial. under the (Innslitulim‘
and“ [Mn of the onuntry. ‘ The charges
against him are hitsml n'n his M untVernon,
spench. He is at the Bur-net ome, under
nstrong guard. Driytm: and ontgnmei-y
county have ht-Pn place-d undermhrtial law.

The damage luv (he fire in Dayton is esti-
mated at about $40,000.

Great excitement prevails all over the
State of Ohio. when-Mfr the hewé of Mr.
Vullandiglmrg's arrPst haa penetrated, lnd
furtherou‘tbreaks are‘nppr'ehmflded. ‘

‘ P:nsonL.—on .\limdny lash by order of
Liont. lhwmnnFMilimry Provost .\lnrshrl lor
this County. we were arrested and sent t Bal-
timore for a hearing before COL fish for the
publication ofsome articles in on: last week's
issue, whichwere deemeq’hy Lieut. Bowman.
beyond the restnc'tcd rules, and required him in
the diuhlrge of his duty, to gaming before Col.
Fish. Col. R, like 11l public sermms havingn
clear conscience in the discharge ofhis duty,
is not only willing thn‘ his puhlip set: should
be criticised, but covets it. The Colonel mid
there were no objections to the publications
or mlhe paper. The tone of it; he said, was
rather uhjoctinnnhle, but. nothing else. .We
were honorably discharged without. having our
publications restricted more thnn heretofore,
with mermission to criticne 001. Fish In much
M We liked.— Wuhniuw' Democrat.

Ifxui'rmum Aqungcx.—Thé usiduity
and earnestness mnnifested by the Abolition
presses of the country to induce the Demo-
crhtic and conservatiie masses to ignore par-
ty, pending our existing unnatunl strife, are
only equalled by their auduily nnd efl’ronte-
ry. 11. is nothing less than . button-faced and
shameless proposition to the large mnjorily
party llmt they lay aside their organization.
so us tn pry-petunia power in the hands of a
party utterly reckless, destructive.“ and «lim-
gorous to civil liberty. The elections ofl'ne
past si‘ months lute-st how much their sug-
mstinns are Adopted. Ercrywhere utter re-
pudiation and dismal forclwdinéa have over-
when Ahnlitiuuism :u. the hand-hm. in deli-
nnce of governmenm blandisluucnts and unil-
in"; urmgnnce.

--,~----

, Qanaay Grn.Bedgw_wk was hotly on-‘ fir Th0?“ uh?» are 20mm; in Ithair it».
.Mwhughpm un- "mm dug. (liq em» nmwiafipns‘ at Democrat». we timer qfias
p4: ”fining Mm u atxlvam, and. 9Mgng}l.g7y.’nvs m- 7%. than, , ’.‘ . . ;

.».~JS 3":-

v am ''23 FROM HON.t
, 31mm.

Toy”: Wary pf IL; Karinml p.,,y,
In ytzur ilFue of tho mu. hm .

I natiood
n cnml‘minicutinn dated a! “ Ihlmn Henri.8.0. Avril I. 1‘63.” aigned “‘O. H. W.”
purporting to ImVP'bepn wnfien by a 901—
dierin which I find the follpwi g sentr-m‘m:

“ I would fike to come N rth and stop
me week. I wnuld appoint Copperhead
funeral every day. and would a e thutamrpu
we: >rmclv.” 4' * ' “ L y Id aw soon
shoot. aCoppex-head as I wouhjd a snake by
that nanny” ‘ , -

ua (2 cf t'hFrom :he {ggsgl ugnderstqnes: am am
(a ‘17"

I"? to he a Democra ‘‘hmr 1" ‘ but Ida not QJ:g‘uihjlfifcrg; presses anddoq‘"6 ' ' beat in g‘l’ we" bilggréggecmble fol]homing :; manners. Such q.mattef?‘ firm the soldier‘V mg oré'th a lette'r publiahewiwrohe r] i: detérminalion to]I“yo“hfiklfr-HOW-citizem hegajSEthel! Democratic faith, 1‘Igh‘inci lies and {>olch of
pa'rvty.:-

'n {belelter !$lO £11111: gissent from ‘.l‘r 33? 0;: sentimenlts wily!"wittina y, nYnu_t listing: at your panefligrgggf violencaJfiltx-ai;'‘'
' e

-W ‘.‘hmifsxg‘ae. m"blahstéukdeow no restraint‘avolve fit Democrats, mt}‘ {dimors and subscribers t3191:: 3 L 'ou npprovvr of F"If” '{l'n )nnd are (mild“ e d 512.1111'5 question.nnlslwe you reflected upn1:- :- nences of the: an?”on
' m 'and vile sentm}fixtmm ' ram letter of the.mmbflm nd are 100mm:for-red {Pate Repuhhcan pumns

f Republicun oralmom) 3 Owex'e to [#99715]
' “I'. fife? If Democrat!m? yl’ swe are pained. .heads 'hcilcnrry upon theparty‘: ml (ippalling sin ofawfu

I rs ofthe preqqnt cMy nu I'O of the Umon‘des‘r c”(.(lNl'nurdered in cohdepart?!“ {he public pewup? ‘hed in the North. ajmus?! In: would escnpg‘nllPu“); uh such flatteringui mvThe beginnipglow‘tso ‘

‘ ‘ ' ém ,the b'é'gmmnficf’jth. Theheye In their! be the sigma“I“ dgwn wuhlican. Mld‘fllten nfggßep where wouldonce
‘ 8‘11;[be the Me of?"bat ‘wouche fire of the reurim?” uti‘aged and incefla d tflgeohe” I will ans:3thth 0‘

that. the Demry”1.31:,’ggnltest sufferersmuldfinot be: mmhxlnwdl

? Rnpfiblicanql n “ Japper-
tin a black-
rrel With the

ujnrx‘ for u~ing
:3 I‘nfwhnt is be

xhem in the
ei'ng the mean-
thorefnre. who

‘ i your paper.
H not and mur-
-3 they believe

! support the
'h; Deinocratic

hope Word or
Mnmious andi it expresses.
- contribute

‘v n ‘sflir up w
Id leod, the
a .01 society
a finishing
moderation.
of ‘us your

i our paper,to
' sentiments?
to, a distinct

he robable
e ofpsuch 'm‘
u as are con-
lier above ra-
n in the col-

“ <and in the

0 ‘ld yr)" be an-
‘, or; “ Copper-

derision. by a
r boulders the
h in}: the prim-
v 1 war and the
n e to be shot.

lood, do you

»?ould belong
t that you, Re-
zi'nger? -

yetion to your
uch busmess is
[fund anarchy
[st Democrai

fpr the slaugh-
- [horrible work
i end} And

- Republican:
2}. on one side,
s.d Democrat:
q- no’ lurther
cy would not
the end, and

A; tn the soldier who rte‘the letter
above ,Jalludéd to, ifhe be a .- dier, and hu‘thus (fisgtnoed his patriot callirfi, all I‘

Ihnvetb say, is, thatheh tter‘ senti-
mentsgworthy only of: vii nd execruble

i murderer. Let. him come I)! and ‘dare et-
itemptito execute his utrociu throats. Ho
1 would? not make many c. as before he
lonidfie one himself. Bo h he. And you,
and all Republicans. tho 1 undetntand.¢
theti is the firm spirit. a {resolute pr-
po'ae f the Democracy t_ defend‘thelgm
selves. their property and th irrighte. toany

,extreinity which the oeezrsi n may tlgmnnd.
| We go not enter into‘an defence of our
iratriotism and loyalty in nmpnrism) with!the pqtriotism and Joyaity f ltepuhlicnns.z
j We hzjve always been true to our‘t‘nuntryf
“and td the Union. “79 h ve been neither:1the orlginators nor torment rsofu sectional
tyfisrtyfil’hich Inn resulted in the‘de'etrucv’timiolthe Union and in civil war. We,t
have liposed the came: :1 il the men that:ihaye‘l rought thew C‘llflll‘tii u results upon}

i'theoo ntry. And we lmv r lliecl With nst

P mhch zénl‘as the Replthli A: s to therub-i
{poit J? the exifling atlnzi titration in itsi

' cotisti utionai measuree to r pair the lmée‘v
;.n3i;<rh efs which the lte-pu )li 2“; party linsl
lliet‘n n§trumental in bri girl: about ; htj,
{the saline time being resolv d to hold that
Eyiarty eqionsxhio at the in: 0 God‘ and the
ZPeyiplb for their agency in hi' terrible busi-inch-s of destroying our on n ry: anfhfrom
)whioh'; responsibility we. do n t intend they
ishpll o'scnpo, by any thren i r inenzicos ot
(vii'pienca to ourselves. . I finally. the
rhgiuotzrncy are rcsolredt l nintain their
lrights' at all lmznrds. let h‘ mbe assailed
Ifrom {‘lir‘atever source the ' uny. And in
I View of the bloody meme 5 which npyear
l in‘ltefiuulnlimn newspapers u 1 fall from‘the
lip: 0“. Iteppblican orntora, s y to'my Dem-
oci'ntit: friends-~ B- rmrl'y or any Him-gang.
Iti retore suhmit to yo r 00! and eatm

fiiuag out. whether it. is es , or prudent.
zi'or Ripublican presues. or t c. or soldiers,
Itn‘indlhlge imanyimore 11re ts to" murder
themoicrats. or to commi utrng? upon
themfihecnuse they clni a(I wil enjoy

i‘the rights and privilege! f merican citi-
' lens. \ I can hardiy think ie leaders ofthe
Rapu lican' party really es re to inauguv

i'r’ate lll'dt'l', revolution 11 l anarchi at
Hh'eir wn doors. ButJ )' be [ninth 'en.

"l‘heiriinl‘atuation in this d r . period four
geogmt y's peril and sufl‘cri g snstonishing,
and nirhody can foresee to. h t folly. grime

‘ and c inmity it, may lead.
The very‘ that that you he published,

without dissent and censi . snub at letter
i as that which hm called f rtl this commu‘
:rnicatihn. is one oftho gl y preeages of
im‘pmtding evil which (we in dows‘our nowvsuiiie't-ntly ufliicted oount y”tine administration on
soldiers would display hal 1

[tion hnd energy in conq e!
(as they mnnit‘eat in their n
'dOwn'pthe Democratic pt. [I
win some victories which Vt
Me to themselves. and t e
the co‘pquest and suhjuga o
cratiq party they will fin

' impostiihility whether th
compi‘ish tto result by n’orprr‘ris. ItisJiigh timet (

ed“ thi‘s fact, on?! acted we r:A3l: Mn never esham ,

avowfpublicly what I wr o

‘ press. I sign my name, in n
' With much'personal re 9

My : .ni Ntwrox'r. N. 11., April ,

the Republican
3 much usolu-
ri g the rebels
d mm: m put
y a they might.
a dbe ercdun-
onntry. But,
of the Demo-

w be an utter
. tempt to ac-

! mely, threats
y com preheati-
d ngl'y.

or Afraid. to
‘ or the public
npria persoquz.
‘ct Ind esteem,
mum: Bunn.

.863.

TELLING THE l_
The New York Tina, nne some months of

idle nhd slanderous denuncidtiuns of the Dem-
ocmtic, pnrty. is compelled in in issue of San.-
nrdny I week to make this Tlmiuion :“We have never doubled his! the great body
(if the Dempcmtic party are for preserving the
Union and for crushing the rebellion which
alone threaten! ill existence. We do not.
doubt that "they look upon 3 vigorous prosc-
chtion ofthe war us the only means by which
thnt rcsnllcnn he brought about. And in splu-
ofll] the effort; Ih'st. may be made in drive or
seduce the Democratic party iron: that position
we believeh will hold it mth fidelitynnd firm-
nean,nnd will insist. upon the adoption 0! that
policy by (his administralioh snd by any oth—-
er 2h“ may succeed it. ,We are all wellnwnrr
that the Democratic pxrxy‘ does not. endorse
fer; many of the not: of the administration.—
We have no ngln lo nsk such an Qndorsemenl
M. their hands. Upon nny of the detail: of
administration, upon any 10f the inc-sures
which the President. and Cphgreas may we fit
to ndqpt, that party but! a ppncct right to in
own opinions. It may with perfect propriety
protesh ngaii:st the prurlamhtlun at amuncipa- ‘
tion, the policy of arbitrary hut-515', the enlist- ‘
un-m chicgro soldiers, and may other meMurc ‘
of the ndmmistrzuiun." l

leiavcuvcrs the whole grriund. We suppose ‘
the Tug" will any nothing nierc ‘ahout Copper-‘
heads umil the hex! (-lccllo takes phlce.

x : ——.—w o——- a o

a!warm articlescrow
”1 £4l fAlmund 'Bur
4): ‘iréés in Gettyabu ‘

edbutthiswe'ek:
a’sleuq. g
‘_( d ~|°T “’ -

ME EM)" ’Olnmrflrf;
M

‘SiinrlAc 13%
II

The union of fakes-Aha union of lands-
The Unipn of Staten none would seiner ;‘

Thenniomor hearth—the union of hand.—_
And the Flng of our Union fox-Her! /

-~_.__4 , L..._,--—.._._._A -7,” ,
HA.

LOCAL DEPARJ'MENT.

I. l. "JELLIIHTOI A” HOPRII‘I'OI.

GBTTI'BIURG, PA: .

MONDA?§O}I§I§S:\ZK 11, 1863

A SUGGESTION TO THE LEAGUES.
General Sickles, ih alerter erlying to

an imitnfion to attend a meeting 'of the
New York Leugde‘loyal‘ists,’ suggests in
follows: ‘.

“ 0f the regiments which the State of;
New York cofilributpd mthe army. in the"spring 011861. for two y‘cars, thin weight
will soon leave the service. With {he iid'
of the Loyal ‘Leagup, which has; I presume, Iextended its; organization throughout, theiState, these regiment: could he very' soon
restored to the army, with full ranks and ?
renewed devotion to the cause.” V lTruly a. most. excellent. suggestion, and;
one worthy the consideration of our Adams 5
county “Loyd Leagues.” The term of the‘
165th Regiment will expire helore long”

Others are needed to supply their places.—:
How can these be furnished more ptomptlyi
than by the “Lenguers” of thaeounty,'u‘ho
are so full of tron/y pntriocism. .tenderingi
their “loyai” bodi‘bs and gel-vices. What:
say you, gentlemen ofthe Gettysburg-“Lor’
:11 League 2" Are you ready to 1:6! out your-lprofessions on the battle field,or will you
shelter yourselves under the $3OO exempfi
tion? We shall see. .' , .

A‘ HOME THR'UST.’
JudgeRuuell. of Nev? York, hnqingbeen

invited to pblicicnl bro‘therbood mm the
uwciatiom :I'fyling themselves ”Loyd
Leagues.” took the occuiod to send the
following dbstmclive bonib shell nmpng
them. He understands tbs nutter mar--
oughlyb-q

No. 39 WALL Stun-r,
Much 2-H), 1863.

To le':I). Swan, 3:9,, Secretmy oflhe Union
League : . ,
Sir :-I am: inreceipt ofyour cirpulnr let:

hr ‘O5 the lfiyh inst" informing me that l
hgve been elgyled‘n member of the “Union
League," and asking me to signify. in writ-
ing, my “copay,“ of membership without
delnv, ic. .

I Know no! to whom Lam inglebledofor
the mistaken kindneu shown in my elec-
tion A: 1 member of the umciution. but. I
hasten 10“f (hut! dgcfine to become a
member: or |lo transmit. the, initintinn fee
and annual dues (amounting to $5O) {or
reasons which I briefly stale : .

g fide. 1! McClellan. Esq“)! this phrc,
died 9n \lenesdny morning but, of cognumnrl
tion. an": lingering “Med, lumnflcd By “I?!
entizc community. He Wu! en numney 0! fine
nbihtirs, and enjoyed A goal pruclu-e. The
name; in the office or D‘mrirt .\tmrncy ocm."
smiled by (I‘ll dCMh of Limes Reed, FLq., “'11! V
51ch by .\lr. MECielhn, and he was uhqrxmrdl'
elected lo we same pmi'fiun Mm succcasive”
(erml. He died at the age «('4l jun" and 2'
months. His remains were ‘tollpwoa lo the
gran by me oh} Bucfigin‘l Alsficiufion, the,
odd Fezlows’ Lodge mu} Encampment, 11:;
Cum: and Bar, County Officers; a‘nd retain-5'
and friends. s ‘ - J

armor? of 00’!!st ‘rrnmx'rtxn.
Est—JUN.- School Dinehbrs b' Adams Murat)“
met in convention. in this pint-e. un Monday
hit, {or the purpose of electing}: Counfy Ear
,pedntendem of Common Schooli'fnr the emu“
Sh; thrée gears, and fixing ‘.il gill-cry. Col. 13‘
J. Kuhn wus culled to the chairg‘mnd J. Sandor;
and John Cunninghtm nppoinlgd Secreuriesi. I
The roll [of Directors was called} “Mr ' which;
the salary was fixed at ssoo’per a‘nnruu'zlLthé‘,

‘ same as before. Mr. Ellis was not'n cindidit ,
for re-eleclion. Messrs. Arron Sh‘cely, g
Mountjoy, R. A. ‘Lyule, ofGettysburg, "(“1 y

DIW. Huhkey. of Cumberland, were plan-U i?nominilion, The first ballgt resuu‘cd \h‘thh}choice of Mr. Shzely, the vote being-S tel“
59,Lynle 38, anti Hunky 3.} If

[his his dispnngement m Ihe' bthor candi-¥
d‘uu to any that Mr. Sheelyis a gtnfixuun d!"
the highest respecufiility, and oascesesfirgt—-
rate quniificnlions for lhe’pesifmg Well cul-
tivued, devmed to the‘cnuseu ”duration, nnd ‘
eanowed with a large ahnre cod Mange! hcf
has few aupuiors in the count Thn‘. he will I
pron: himself“ .me had effic'qm officer none:
who know him,will for I worm-M doubt.

We were sorry to so; our noigfizbor of tht‘Sn‘m
hml “lug in" politics in his now-e of)”, Slit: -

ly'l c'iection. Surely .\lr. Slit-(43' in: as mug:
right to he I_ Democrat an air neighbor hm tb
be a Republican or an Abdfitioaist, and him
qualificguiops u ‘Snperintqtidantl‘will not ‘
dnmgdd on that. account. hs‘ the Director ,

it way no more impmpcr for Deinoérnta to va '
for a. Democrat “unit was to Rtifllblicflns lP'
Tote for Republicans—which 'rr .

ione O/lll‘t Lu:
ler dad! 1(0qu neighbor [nu-n fault to finii‘
in this matter, let him do so‘irjfil the ADiioctut‘s‘of MI own 'patty, because v Demo'cruts acted
with ‘more-lihcmhty than titer did. But we
think ye underalnnd what gitlg O'lll' neighbor:
The plan “they Republican‘ no tionbt was to

stick together tq a. man, with the hop: of‘de.
ceiving I snificitnt number of Democrats with
the: “no parts” dodge. But. tilteispider could’ut
“‘_baé“lhe fly that time. 'g ‘ r

The following is an appropriule And death—rd
ti ibute

‘

.
fomyngmicmod. ‘1

At n‘mceting of the Officer: 01‘th levcrn]
Conn: of Adams county and the; Members of
the Bur; held at the I'mxhnnomry!’ 0m”, “,1“-
Uth, 13bit. on motion of Hon. .\los‘es .\lvCh-un,
Hon. D. Zieglrl was mined to the Chair and’
David Wills nppoiuu-d Secretary. , lR. G. McCrmlry,ng“ In a few appropriate
remarks, announced Iho drum of William B.‘
McClennn, Esq. a membcr of the Bar, and:
stated gne‘objec! of the meeting: to be to Inuit)"
the respecfcf the Noun unll mun mr tho tie-lceased by, appropriate rcsolutiouq and to make,
[he necessary arrangrmcmsfor Attending hislfltncml.

~
A J

Un mogion of D. .\lcConmlghy, Jim" I Com-E
minee‘of three was nppoimpd by the chair 101
draft resolutions expressive of the feelings of:
fire otficera of the Court mul' members ol'the
Bnr. . ‘ ‘ , . l

'l‘he (‘ommitlee mnsistrd of D. )erpnnughfii
Eiqq Hunt M089: .\lcClcnn, and E: B. l‘uuhler,‘

‘rL-q,‘ “ho reportej the following resolutions.“
iwhith were adopted by the meeting:1 "Egon-ed, Tlmt m- Ivan), with drep gorrw,’
1““: dunthpf Wm. B.'.\lcClella‘n, Esq" n mem-
lbvr‘oi the [htr of Adams county" wlm in the:
ipritne of-hi'e. and in th.! uclive put-mil of his
:prufewion' has lweu culled fromlummvgst us.
! l‘u-solvdd, Thnt in our long Interrnursu with
iliim, his unifnrtm gentlemunly drpoHnu-nl.
'uuurtouua hearing nnd honorable cc mlut-t mt u
flntnlllfl’ of the ‘lt-gul proléssion; secured the
lfriendiy regard and confidence olinll'thc Int-nix
'hcfs of the, Court nnd the Bar. ‘ l .
i ltt-suh’etl, That devoted to hi: pr‘ol'esainn,
;fi\ithful to hié-cliems. A safe cougar-liar, um! n

it pug-uh“ mu! succeaafitl ndvoc-n'te, ‘lew hiembuls'10l uur profession hum hull mori- tvurtuly nt~i
WWe nnnmmce with dean . regret the '.llt‘hcll and devoted clients. - . 1death of 'Ge‘prge W. Hartman, (son of Solnvi illfSOXVf'll, That in hi? interconr'sc with ”‘3‘.mon Hartmun, of Hilliown,) whichocvurh-d “.3 : conitrinnity' ting the (‘li'lltfllslf’f the county. hu-

Sufifulk on Tuoadnv last unlfi-r muttl. Int-liltr- ' tr:|“k.“.lul' U," ml bonrmg, [”3 tulentsunshpului
'_ g... Y

~ l , i ,c He wint, lmdtlltthhcd tn lumfl‘oups of "truth.choly tetrcumsthncea.‘ It seems that he hall “1“, “in mingle um, .._. "HWMH '3”, mm':
[gong into this Nunsemand river to linthe, and ['Whll his family and friends, in deep sgrrow nli

whilst in deeffwntei‘ took crimp, which causeii 4m" deflih- ’ , ‘
ihim to lihk; upbn rising ngnin he called for}.

d _Rrs°‘s°d’ Th3}: “3 ‘ :"kf" “r ”5"”?! “”3”";
help but beforejlelp'could rendh hith he “an ‘ ”wife ‘“e m u l .’m'v “Imm h“ (gum ’i .’ . , and “Ear the custonmr) budge ul‘mourhmgfor

tto rile no more.” Hh'body M‘s goon re‘cove -‘ thirty days. . ;‘

ed. ad on Thursdny it arrived! heri- in char ‘ Resul'e‘h “In!”It": Proceeding: be entered
,of Lient. Col. Fuhnestock. Mr Rurtm‘m m". I upgn the records uf‘lhe (,onrtu um] he publish-
' . most utimnble voting innn 3nd onion-d mil led In the gen-ml newspaper! of the county, um] I- - . ' l - Kn cuyiy tliervofbe commitments-d by sb» fire-".1
only the respect of his com dig-'5, but Li;til-,.tury at this. m‘eeting tn the family of tho clrc'tH
who knew him.)‘ He (as am' {be} at (‘npt.! _ J Dut‘tv ‘\‘lLLi,Sccl’¢}ll’_\'. i

'Plnnk'l company. 165th Regi’ em I’. Slulltit ”WM" "’

i—Cuhlhiun—ic‘nted j
l remhinl wary ’ interred It Flo

*
.'3 Church dill . Your 9”. sun“. Adm” co., P; ‘

AFriduy, ‘ IVE. concoyne 0Q "f‘ll‘iiu! My]? At I special meetingpreviously nnnnunced,
friends uttehding. Bis Ige with: 2:5 3a,“. ‘3 Prof. J. B. Hnuy'r Hugh-at Claim met in this
imonthl and 2‘ days. i I ’ plnce, on Tuffday evening¢fiprtl 25th. for the

. - “-.-”: ,_-A.._. _-_ ”$17..“ ”__ qurpoxe of giving n_ niore tangible erg-lance oi
fi'The {oilywing nppointnt‘qlnh in Conn. . ,lheir high upprecmtmn of his imumrnl skill”

,tion with [hie Conscription'nre nhounred: ~. I “ah?" “d "'0‘?“ 70'3" In" “"9"”! m." °"‘

1 Provost Mprahnl for th. 16 I iliilithry di ~ .‘nmud by c an“ r' A' B ”u" P’""‘.°""
'. . . I l . I :JIHd Jtvhn .\l. Gardner. Suntan-x. The own-t
‘ trict,»mclud\ing Adamafnnlil ,‘l-‘ulton. lie -l of the meeting was hriex‘sutevlqhy the l'rrsi-‘
Word and Somerset cohntiuf— rgo Ryder, (if; til'lllC n'iter'whirh JJ 1 ud lnfi de'livored

: (Xb'mber‘burg‘ | 3‘ l i a fer; eiofqltcnt.andsxustntlctiyg uldfeltltm the!,
'

. ‘ .‘ . .actrnce o ran-tr. ever: ‘ol cit-s um e an!i Sufi-19°" ol'lhl “0'"! of Etlrgllment—Dr‘. I} : and umiroprinte qua-Chas 0:1 thQ‘ipiluence of
B.Blmi, offlittlestqwn. ' . j_ . Huusit' ;nlsu mt the clnirm-lrr apil’heitring of

' Coniniissinne: of the Board {if F'nrolltnont-i- ’ llm Y'N'rt‘SSOEv “aluflmglflfhiim “I’l lL'N'lu‘ll'““°v '
, ‘ .-'l'

'

4 . ‘L ", 'pcrseumm‘e mm. mm \ ..r itm .-‘JU‘IIN T. .\icluln’mh}, 0H rilg‘i’hula‘ ;, I I] v“... l-nmmiltt't' 1” an,“ rofl/lhlian‘ ('Xp‘r'J
' .le lnwzundt-r “blah the” “1" "mm "ch she ni'thv: \‘inu «if the muting; rnn’t;o~ml oil
rcquites thum to enter upon 11"}? dill"?! I"3‘ tlmhllnwing pen'pnr ‘.llth Ilillrty Sumirl,’

‘Stmu .“5 practicable." 5 i i ‘l:i‘iss'gulllli;~\l\.i9lr,nl:l'i,"lll-; i‘i‘lllil .V lliitwl‘u‘fml‘' - ~ , ‘_ . h n It u.’ IXUIt, rl' . run npr, “L0’ rnurse then- uno ”my. then .P l'l‘. “l’lflldoll, John .\l. (luriluer. hml l}?- A, B.‘‘ - Dill. presenle-i the following “rumble ”nil,
‘ . Msniutilmn. which \w-cht-ud anti unnn'ltmiuslyi

‘ ”mined h): the. clas: 7 1 i.
’ ii, In View of the "the!“ qm‘tlificnt'inns n!

l'i’nf. I. 11. Hangar» ‘)ll‘agirfiof ”cal and;
imtrmmmtnl music. voila-l it‘q‘. duty )ncum-'
hem upon us 10 relqrn him our rztt'ei-il Lhnnkq;
for the ardent anti derutml magnet- in whfi‘h:
he has instrttytml tn in the ct-nttifit'gted Mi me
{or the has! two 3107.”; nlan ma ’I-lffsl mtr ap~
preriwfi'oll (With mum ’wurlh fluid gentletunuly;
(lgphtjtim-m; tl‘xgreforclhe it i - f

( ltcsorwrl, Thn‘t wen”! u cluis,‘ with the viti~
um (‘f l'cltr'silhlghfiYn-ll mufruluw ul’ tltié:
mun: (if teatii‘fing nilr ntrprtnnil and just up.
pr<~ri:\tiun of his qu‘tlit’lcxlious I; :t‘tenclwr‘oEl
music. -.‘ - ‘i ‘ [

llrsnlvrd. That «(I n.- " 1:011! nrnrstly lip-5
prnvo ornml recnmulclul his [n+l- uf‘ instruc-
tion. “3 bring mutt Etlmr-m‘uh n M eiiit-icm in
pmnt uf tori-r nwl (=lntplicny tl'. “liihl‘lh‘lioll
thnn nu; \vl- hmc otfcr yr! rel-(iv :1.

Rvsolicd, That “1 ('llnnv'n‘v n l tmrcsnretl.
1y ret-nmmrml Himmler mare tlhln two yonrs’
experionrc, tniho incoplr of Adult” and mljnin-
ing tour-lira, n 3 htinu emin'rutfif qualified to
teach tliutheautifitl science in I‘lm'h ha ha
"glingi so many lnul‘relr. _' 3 - ,
i Hesnlvud, 'l hnt‘yc mlriire his Ftri'ct mnrtli-
iy nnd urmplnry ’nnduvt. whit-lube §iilnifcsls
uni, unly whitt- infirm-ting his pupils, but nlw
Apparent in Mb {'o4in inlet-coupe with hit
fr'trtul~. I : . .

' Resolved, That}: (Any-'0! ”-993: resolution:
be gnu: to each o'l‘um Gut'ysllurunnd llnnorcr
palm-rs {fir pulilirntinn. _- 3 ' -

On motion of “I. Julul A. “'irrmnn, ‘ vote
of thanks will Dnnnimnu‘ly teiydeii‘ed to Mr.
J. Howard \\';rt 1m his able nddreu.

A. 11. Diu, l'ruilfint.
Jens 11. Gmnsz‘n, Secretary. I~’

To the abstract prinriples ofthe“l.9agné."
as enunciated in the circular Hunt nw. l cor-
tuinly 110 not. dia‘ent. Lut I have no muti-
denm‘ in the political Joseph Snrfm-qiywho
express thesis “exot-llmlt sontitnont:.”——.
Anmng the list of ymn- (: licom :uul. Execu-
tive Committee. It iocognizq but l'vw‘ with
whdtn l slmuhl lie Willing to asmoinle polit-
icnlly, the great majority of them being well
known Almli'tirnn agitnturs. \vlm mnnot. in t
my humble :xpininn.‘})o “ill-v9l" tonny l‘fl"'!‘ WA corn-ct list of them of the Fir t
cupleottlw l‘tedornlLonstitutmn. lheLmJ-EF a. t‘l‘ V lt (. ; J, ’5 'Vill:v-titution is the Uninn. uml without- it thc‘ :Q’Jmm '

' ‘ "’j" if" "

':
m '

Union is_uoitlier tu‘wible nor tln'siNbler- (9“l’9'T3llfi“ 0? “"‘lla- 15,
.. Ym"? “- l ~

Your Leagn? is principally mmle up of ii Stem-unis ,l.ictxt. (‘ntnm'h "(l lurch Itcsur
01"” “f pnlittmnm \\‘l|1)"ll:l‘0‘ f“), ."‘l“’§‘“'l"‘9Y\ ‘is Qnattcr-mneter Serge-4:. . P'lle Captninqy
advoqntes orlhflt' “hignm‘ In?“ Wlllcll 1"” of (Inlnpnuv Kix still than t. all-i. N. Slinmfih.contributed so l‘ll’gt'ly tn'lnmg about the _, F' -t i

"

d(. , ' iKt l 1 ‘war. 'J‘lu-‘l'residt-ntnl‘tho Executive Cum-”s m .trutcnnnt‘ an 'lwlg' ' “l“ " ’

mittec was tln cnulnrsor andlcircnlnmr of‘SPPOIHI L't'l‘l'telm'l. i ;' V .
that. iniamo’us pulu’liuatinn, the {‘llelperl‘ Tttisyegiment «(in into M“ '46 W 0 yen s.
Buo‘k"——»one of ypur‘i most «(listin3uislie(l{ ago, nnmhnmiz té‘n hundrc J 1fort: moué}
W913)?" Inn“? ”we?!“ .1 bernmn n‘lu'ch ,lSitit-e limit tithe tnu ‘llllml edghlnc Loon r;-
abounded notonly “uh tt‘l‘aso'ta, If“! With united. Innkink tweh’c hilhd‘lir‘linnd forth-l»-
sentnnents abhorrent. to humanity; and f, . ' l) t. , l l

*

“11““ you “5 n hotly, entlpnvnr to conceulJlThe regiment nqn num ers sy‘jlunr rod mun
thg cloven' {not of Abohtionistn beneath gi‘r‘w‘m “"‘l “l‘.""“'~~ ' “1"“ ““1“ ll] 1‘1"”? (ll)
cu ninety worded nssoverntilms pffidelity L-lmrfi fought BMW-s. I >.‘; ; ',toilu; Constitution most of y‘nu are known it

-' _ .'_"_"§ ifi-- _ lto endorse the son’imcnts of 'l'lnultléux Ste- 5 WT" Pml’mflpm“ ”7'" (’l' '" “Mk"!!!train, the late lenlla‘r of you: party in “m xrtlnnl-usmrss done on the Falni ulnh‘ nnd A‘qu n

lofier House of Congress» who declare-d : iCer‘vlhlilrogl-l, ”Hr-“Ton tr. 'nL «.te new I n
".\"vvor, with; my consent" slunll tlm Union '1 nily between the tmipoints. “injuring nholiu
hemfif’tored as It was~ undontho Constitu-‘one hundred éurs, "anglw’m 1g“ forage mid
[10!].

. ‘ . .. . " ‘ provisions r»: the‘ nrmr,ln li'mnt twet e[in conclusion. without desiring to be um i‘! ‘d d u -. 3.”: |. i“ : f 1clutritahle. 1 think that (lane is rz‘largb-lfli-é 1“" "I. l'""f"“"" ’“5 "f" “""o " '

cant in your “L“‘g‘w’n and "a,“ i“ cil-jects lalrfi. trmus, which are frequdntlf run. (“insul-

gue to induce Denmcrats t 9 contrihuto-mon- :t‘ring “If “mum 0f “mintssslgfiy, I‘lo, mm}

3y gto be Segretly usnd {against-their friends it“ been remarknhly fru- t'iomgaccidwh, none
"L‘he coming (onnoctlcut olmtton. and ‘0 tofu serious character hmi g éi‘t‘llrrtd sincr it“
relhuugurnte ‘. "”3" of terror, such M oxm- Lhnl been in ,operution. The banking at theted in the spring of lHil,wlfien every man g ‘ . d h l ’s'“, W\V ;'

wag denoun‘ ed as a traitor who’ dared to if?“ '9 ,“n “t l e “"3 0~. ~

‘. "Eh-t.
think for utilise”; and when “mm" Abou. gherSupcnuu-udcutnu hwy-teen “tritium
tiohist’s (I) paraded the streetx (It-curated ,KZrcck.” .

withl budfiefi}? dinixigulisy‘ thenéiciwsign?’ Lw. w. Wright, gllnd’sd tq me, is 5 son a?
as how toe ls mar'e( in mm -e . 9 r r'.Wm.Wr‘ ht ofj‘is _ ' _

obedient servant, _- - S P.‘lit'§st).t.. ‘1 ‘ u-a.:g._.3_._ 3‘ miji‘ly_,-.~.- j"
“ WThe latest intelligencr loin Sutt‘olk into
tl|e~ctrcct that the rebel: llnvg rpgircd new“.Plackwntnr, and all is quiet ufinin. An intct‘k

‘i_ ' v
fiting letter from “Riggs" Wit} appear next;

I‘ ¥ 1
eeh‘ . ' « '

.—.._.._.4 .o——/—~n~ -—-_
\

S‘The Administration haying femnved
McClellan, findsPope,Burnside and Hooker
having beengdefeptod. who is next to have
charge of the Arrhy of ghe Potomncf Mc-
Clellan was floing well enough. ‘and “ well
enough had always better be 'let alone,"
we imagine we heal! the counery say. _

_._+r~—-mu —« ~
—‘—

_ HThe t‘one of Enghmdt toivnrds the
United Stages in becoming decidedly bel-
ligerent Igain. omacoountof the kit‘ure of
several Bziiish
hmisers. Tlie E 1
Ivar with £lll3 U ‘
appeai's tab? bnccome: our upthol
most discrefionfi
additional uoubl ‘
enough sl'mgdy. 1

lessels and mail» by our"
Iglish press even talk of
Ichd Staten. and France

g ingEnglana ilp. In».
ities to ad: with the up

iotherwiao is may have
:‘
. And they arex' henvy

en in‘ 9M5 Mae case that' 31:. most.
odious Ind despibbh jmenm {ppointed
to oflicer of responsibility under this Ad~
ministnfion. According toAbolitioulogic,
even than acts must be endorsed “ uncon-
ditionally." in order to be considered
“loyal." Though'raz "on: may consider
some of these pills bitter, they must inlke
no wry faces. .

3-1116 stirring up of had blood in the
North by Abolition editors and otfiwhold-
en un‘result. in no good. either ‘lO the U-
nion or the community, Theta political
fanatics and diaturbeu should be discoun-
tenanced by every citizen who has thé peace
and order of community u heart.

poimmcnts!

5.523‘1'he soldiers in line "in; 1!}! writing fdv:
[bore (I'm-pile". The, ore gaging tired 9! tin}:
abuse htmped upon the majori ‘ 9f ihé peopluti
6f the N091: in Abolition pl]!%fs“, understand‘s
is“; very‘well, as ‘lliey do, lhnflhese denuncinL
tion! proceed from demngoéqgrn who care only
about theirpoliliu Ind ojicefi afid not the good

ofl the country. The soloiérs,ith{r§fore, “jnnt
nq'wapnpers that fearlesslylje :0 a the selfish
dejsignn Ind wicked lies of gingAbolitionjour. ‘
mils. , . "fig‘ . ‘
‘ éThe Bank of Gettysbnr has declued n

lemi-onnunl dirideni at six pi cent. '
‘

, A Sm occunncm—on- gun‘dny‘morning
lost, :5 tbs honu of Hr. Peéer Niedercr, in
Bruahloio, Admin ‘eonnty', in; the vhl‘enee of
Mn. Neiderer, the chiidreu wage playing in the
kitchen nod ofcidenlslly upsegthe cook lime,
which seems to have been '9l! hog and the
toilen containing a quantity g!boiling water.
‘scnlding two of the children, nd one ofthem
in such o manner that it died imm the “feet:
on Monday morning. Mn. Adina M’Kinuey .1.

l 0 molded her Arm and had; very much by
flaking In alert to prevyné the store. from
mung. Thé «In-cued chiM was about {our

years of Inga—llm; (With; ' '

l/ l‘nmmhnicnled.
;’ I'o THE SCHOOL NRECTOKS Ull' ADA SIB
COl‘NTYz—Gcnuemw i—l’erm’it me m uhge
Jhnt nfu-I! cxamimng tfic Srlmol ‘lmw closrly;
I discovered um! I I1! inelligihld- to the offire
cl Superinlgudeq}, and thought mum lowixh-
raw-from the chateau It is u "Halter 'ol' re-

gnt to me tlmt {filer meexin: 'solmgy walla
friguds, nud who perhaps would not 1:":an
presem only on my “may. ch“ 1; “vinyl-
herence [,O the hm rendered it my du%o do
what. I did in your presence. You a the
'kinduen and thamnlefinl to cite) m. beyond
doubt, \lnch in I. warn: of great! infilfMl‘lon
It lent. to mq. though it grieve: me dull. thro'
niy persu tsion you had trouble ind expense
lornothlng. DAVH) S. PEPPER.

Abbullslown, “.1" Mb, 1863. ‘

METAL-TIPPBD SHOES.—-Shncs ué. an
important item in the “pet“: ofctuthing s-hfl-
dren, ul'ercry parent W1” undc‘ramnd. They
invnrinbly wear out tht-ir shoesvut the me
first, Ind not unfrequeutly heron tho‘other
yam are a qnuter “om. Children‘l allot-s
with Metal tip: never Wear out at the toe, and
it is safe to say that on an Henge one pair
with “fem will mute than out~wur three pain
without them. We btliu'c ull Ihoe dulen
keep them.

”.001. McClure I! n fnr-weing Domician,
and with hundreds of his pgrly seen the folly
and danger of denouncing Ihr: opponents ofthe
Adminislntionq majority of the peopie—ll
traitors, and beginl to spcaklbe word: cf a!»
rilian'an. Had no; the Abolition‘ lenders, so
||Dllon3 for civil war in thc‘Xortlf, bani.-
mke the hint. nnd “ hnu'l in their horns?”

a-fion.lohn Corodn, it i! laid; will Us
the Mnbficun candulute torj Governor of
lhnmyluuin. 'mia uncanqut-nbh Demoan-y
pm beat him out othil beau. ‘ .

‘-

From the York Gentle.
Hung. Entrouz—4The Pliilndelphin Ingri-

n: at the 24th iii-L, published in in columns‘
In Inicle purponixigrlo be from n tdiuble col-11l
respondent. stating that. recently I citizen of
wealth and influencedied near Dillsbnrg, York ‘
county, Ind’tbu shortly before hil deceue he,
mmmgned to hit bedaide some friends to whom‘he desired to mnke some mynerious disclosure, ;
Viz: Thin beams is member oft secret loci—i
ety which was Mill to be very numerous in‘
York county. the object of whiclfi is to (co-ope
ernte with Jeff Dam in executing I plan to,[
capture \anhinglon and ebdqc; Abraham '
Lincoln.

aftmodia.l- Zircrfatoidier
7 ‘

———~ «Doha—u
HmmW'Reméd‘y; -

Gin Janus Cunxu‘a
'CELBBEA’HJD FEMALE PILLS,
This invaluable Indie?” is unfailing in the.

curt-pf all (hope painful and dangerous an-
cam int-Hem to the female constitution. {

Iv modrrnfi's nll' cxecn, remotes nll obstruc-
tions. from-whatever (Hunt-.5111! brings on the
monthly [K'l’lm‘ with regularily.

These Hills should not. be mkon' by) from”am In inognun: durum: If“! rm run-
-2031119, 1}: they are sure to bring on Mincur.‘
ringc; M M rn-ry other time and‘ln every
other case the; are perfectly safe“

It: all ruse: ol Nervoiu nnd Spinal Affection,
[min in 1,516 Back and Limbs. "ominous, Fa.
tigue on slight exertion, l’nlpiutlan of the
Hean, no ness of'fipirits, Hysteric: Slfi
Hendune, mm, and all me painful dhgum‘
ormsinne byn disordcrrd systemnhue Pint:wm effect a cure wlmull omer menus hue
failed. l

Full ail
lmckflgt‘. q

They cn‘pill}, pout
curl shun

For in!
all Drug;

CBI
ing in th
Hruni‘hili ‘Breathing
aura of
med'mi‘uc,‘
Thnusxuul.
bud hcfu
‘hundruh
Ten .\linu

Ask‘for
(ml nut! ll
Spurious '
five ceuu'

Indians in pamphlet mound uéh
hirh should be carefully preserved.

be arm in A bottle, containing :50
Ircc, h,- euclosing $1 and 6 thro'qo‘
s to mm «mm. ' ‘ . ‘

f I»! A. D. urmuxn. Gettysburg, and
als. ‘ [lick 16; 1803.’ 1y

I mportnnt Discovery. I
BIL!!!” sz Mucus. ‘ \ 7is PULMOMC WAFERS It. unlnfl’u‘I cuic of Coughs, Cnhn, .\Mhmtr

‘. Sore Thrimt, Houseman, DiflicullI lqjcipiont Consumption, nndd‘m-
he mugs. They have no mate 'of‘nnd any flfilcl it"! («Re mun.—

; hun- bran restated to health that,
o despair-ad. Te‘limony given 3!:In! Cities. A singlé don: uliuuits
(‘5. '

irynn's Pulmnnic Wtfn-rl—Qhe orifi-My [:éuuim- i: summed “llrynu."~Mods rm: om-rm‘. for Hair. Twonly—-
i“ box. Snld by dulen gun-rally.
; JUB‘NUSES, Sole l'ruprirlor,

. f ’

lit-(liquor. N. Y! ‘For-$llO3 by A. D. Bryan, Graphing)!!!
all Drugggm.

_
[I-‘eh. 16, was. I,

‘ ‘ ‘
‘O. p-7 ..

'9l Card to thé Sufierfipx
The Rd}. W 114!" Cancun", while Inborfn;

as a lliesiyumry in anun, In: cured of Con.
Minimum} when r]! mlmr mums had lniled,by
n. recipe obtained from a lrurm-d plush-inn n-
siding in the gum (July at Jx-ddo. TUE: rn-ipc
bus c’m-cdl grout. numbers whumere "Mering—-
from Uunhumpliuu, Hr‘onchilil. fine "Kfiwfl,
Coughs mid(In-H3. and the drhilily and ncr’uuadepression mum-ll hy (lacu- clisonirrn.

lh-sirmu m lu-nelimng nun-n, I will "ml
this nee-ill», whirh l hnu- hrmluhl him with
my, to nil who MN il. free pf vlmgke. _

Athirce4 Roy. MI Cusuw‘n'n,‘
‘ 4:19 l-‘ullvu Aunyo, ‘

Mruoklin, .\. Y
Dec. -15.' 186‘). )y

‘ New, Jersey Lands {at SaJe, use,
(Hunts up P'uur Mic”, mitnldt‘fur Urn-pet,
Pouch”, ‘l’ean, M.npln-rriu., .\xrnxhrrrin.1 [Ha- kbcrr‘im; (.'nnruuln, km, or I, 2}, '5, IO ur

l 20 mm: finch. at flu- full-mim: priprl fur tho
rprrsent, viz: 20 urea in: $2OO, It) m-m lnr
$llO. 5 nérn int '36”, 2} um lor sw, 1 «m
{or $20., f‘l’uynhle In, one dolls: A week. ”

AllO. goudlfrnnbrrr, Imm. and "11-‘0 Inn.
in CHI-2TWUUD,£S by in” feel, I“ Slopub,
pnynhle by um dblhr n uni. (fl-(Abode

Jam!» and lamp an Inn-In] II Chowood,
1 Wishin't‘un township, Burlinkton mural]. St”

. Jersey. Fur fun‘lcr Informiuiuu upyly, WM &

P. U. Slump. fur a circular, in ‘
‘ . n. HMSKIJN CLARK, ,

fin.90 Cedar Stratus"! York, N- Y;
‘ ‘ Jlll. 25.‘ ”'O3. ..

inanimazmn.
On tho 30th uh , by Rrv.,J-mb Zipglor. Ir.

HENRY FETWIS, of Whilpllfn ‘wn mh'xp. hr
Mu, ELIZABETH (.'Ill'“. of lunbhlomuhiyy

*‘ Un Ule’hlh hm... L; Rev. I'. l‘. lehrr, Mi,
EM.\\l'l‘.l. KHMI’ER. of Sir-Mun luwlumu, :1.
Miss Cqfi'nl.‘ RISE SH'HAKD. or New (Hf-mk-

‘3”; : DIED.
m‘mfizuary n ‘UI n 2: «run pPr “n! for Al?

qvc'r iuur lines—«nap m manly-n! nolicc. ‘

0.11:.an "mm. m, 7. “mums“
“m EH. mm of Jun" “mm. «Nu-rw-L of
nmnip toimhip, I‘Cl‘ 5H .\n-3: H monlbl
meZ'hija‘ft ‘

, _nu \hrpmh ML. \k. JAN}?! RICHWME,
u' ('u-nI-e‘rlnud mum}. nit-l F- Jun. H

.\l I‘n‘ms-mn. .\‘ruu count}. I‘m-.'mn Illu-
'le‘lHL'OJHP4:h Ml,.JJWH‘.’l)}:Yl'llXl'l’fip
“HIITA‘UX “‘l‘X. run 01 hr. 5. and .\llr’ E.
Km x, {lgéd '.'l .\n-an -n-l l 3 4-)}, , ‘J '"u Haul?! h uil.. LEVI. mn‘nl Wm. "H" r,
nf “'l!er ionmhip,’ngnl | year 8 m'ffuun Ihd‘
2: ”.\n. ‘ A

In iful‘cr lnwnship. on Hm .'flh jnn.. "(ISA
“HUNTIIA. flied '1 dfl}l,‘illffllll dunghlor or
“‘flhnm YA. nut Cnflul" m: Denfru‘i.

i P ‘ ('nmnmmirntvd.
0n the 2.1 i- Mann hr 8. (L KH'ZfiK. 0! Lil-

,lh-slown, 5‘11"“ 1"; yum -l mum'u mm 24; th.".
“is [an “HI/Pu- den-pl, MI: by In. many lnfm- ‘5

k “um-had frieml'.
fin“) mun m :3 tin-Jay of hiidodliwyjput

lhn nr'll dream All in tvrillmncy m; In 11w h";
'31”! 1130' Un“ )mmg .mn ol'luu talc-m- In- Id,.
It Ll)! seélu lu‘ linger and nhinv 'ruunt v 1.3 1:! ,

‘ - J. 11., Emlfilrgfifirg.
t‘mmninh'aird.

In Emmit-hnrz. on the lh'l‘: ult..n?diptlwril,.
LE) .\ll LL't‘ILETIA, 'muugesl dmmmrr,__JxHL
'lygnh 5 thumlu nun! 21 AM)»; on [he lull: uh...
LUNNTTA JANE: {Mr-st .dnughm, lan! M
years Ind 24 dag—children of unkind J. nugl
Elma C. Senlprrmkn. ~ ' ‘ '

l! in: plenum! Mmiglny God 8} nmnvefrom
n‘s xlmre‘ ‘we lmel'l and fur whom he uni-urn,
but w ill: hnpr. 0h Dmlhflhou has; torn from
the cmhm‘c; of Mull pnrenlauhoir lhucll land
dnughlrm. TllO3 «etc lwmnilul n'ud lulu-nu-
Eng. they wlm hu'l u slmrl lime lga‘wo bclnld,
lull at life nnd :ignr; I lum- c‘hcvkn were llmh.
cd with the bounty, of chlhlhuml, nud’wlwu
sweat mannrrs hunch-d the utenliun‘ nml'
pram: ol‘nll whu knew them. The ehlm, dur-
in; her illneu, ru-résre‘l her low. and Mun-h-
-mcm to the :‘abhuh Sultan] lo whit-Illhe Inv-
longed. Sh. "who much of dcajh, (hat. the
dldnol. fair to die; than a little relieved {rum
pglin, um.- mu found to he in way". When
death came, it lmd no terrors. Shy 'grnuy
jun-sea away, like a flower. Tllrir obrdvent

and genllq disponitlonl to parrnukml "i=s“
rendered them “grumble Ind knit-35'
You l we loved them, deeply lured Iheh.’
Unce so innuliful nnd blight, ,
Fairs". flan-cu that npring could’bflu \

I’Xénsed not lmll so we" our night.
Hm our happy dream mu broken, ‘

late A flower Hwy droolued Ind died,
'lh_yth¢lrlnu: [and words have "when
To Ihr" pun-nu at. their side. ‘
)lournful are we, ye: believing
That Uwir lyre mu tgm'd above.
Wi‘h It." melody of mink. h
Fluwing from the founl oflow,l ‘

Like u flown removed llms curl",
Now trnmplnnted to the skies,
They will bloom in frenbneu cur, ~

fined upon by angel eyes.
We did love tnem, deeply love them,
And we lm'v their spiriu still,
(m melbinka I see them hover
On ourpath {0 Zinn's hill I. A. IL

Win the Forgetful
.\‘DIVIUL’AL w‘ho got from me gatingI April Court week :hcdlicy’ot; Ir. 15091:};

L w (Moe rctumi‘inune in: . ' ‘ _‘ J‘BHN WILL.
Globe Inn, MA] 11,

Dividend.
, But or Gnnncun

Mn, 5, 1863. I,
m: Wreckers or um But have this db!T declared n scmi-npnul‘dividcud of SIX

per cum, clelr of Sun: and Nazmnnl “In.
pay-bk: on and the: MONDAY; MAY ”,‘h'

11. D. CARSON, Culucr.

DISTIVGTIVI BAH. Bm:x.§-?l:erg was A

"were hail norm in York on My. P5,, a few
miles Southwest of Wrighlsglle, on Sunthy
Iflernoon. The hail nu ix‘jnchea thict'onl We hnye hnd occnxinn to pan by D’illubgrg
the ground. Five hilLdflnu viere swept 3.15 ‘3‘?“ “m; Jm‘cer‘flnd Rn“ diligent WREWH' i . ' "we learne. m mare mu not one WM 0

; way, the dreams wet; go: sgolleq pm (hey. ”um i“ ‘1“. whole man“. “are“, ”NH,“
3 could not he «toned by pegsggi on. {OOl, npd } l'y lag-en 31 .mnlicigug design in the whole "may!
'the 11qu seriously thinning." ‘ . ‘nation. There mm but one “citizen" died "1‘

J ————~——-¢vl» 4-52 - ’lhnl vicinity. a long lime Since, Mid “til-0F”):
Wno All! nu 'l'6mu?—'§h§sc.nhn compare nuloly lur the “reliable correspondcnfy” he

{the [humerus of the prose-g7; gay m the tone; was a. member of a party luniug peculiar sf.

£o!th Revolution, (says lb; error lkcgisler.) .fimties for wool, erl-oinlly lvlwlt "001-
a_ l I , ,

are very unfortunate. The lyrics Wcl’e exw We damn this flu‘emeut necessary an mu“, V - - . . '.l “a me In"1 lremely “loyal." They ihgugm lhe Kin]; l 0 \‘iudicnle UlB ‘citizeus 0" Drillsburg Md Vl- SE':)P9‘;§’“:;;;r{'o};ri;oigqle cheap me“,
could do no wrongr-ud were? mllinz 1.0 sub. ciuizy from the imputation um um intended ’ fl; ’FAHXESTOCKB'. ;“

”pig 1,. hi» dictation in erurytling. The tori" fto be placed upon them, Ind bum?! "’0 “”1010 -—--v«——:-—--7~—-—' " 7* 2"“‘“”’;"
‘Wflefl stemming tlm ‘ sMnng by mg mum-g; gm 39mm“: 03d gangnnt mltehood._ guts,Cyangczpund \egtmep.’ .
lgdmiuimggipn and me; k_ n; queuing. l 1 ' Fynwn-n ‘ ;~,.

5
W“ .3

liq 11. 1863. a. (M
"_Q_

AL‘COES, Ginghams, .\(unlini. It. reduced
mes. u FABNESTUCK mum“. Sign Of

tilled From. -

BTWINERY Goons, Beams, Ribbon,
. Flowers, Shaken and Bonnet Faun,
um received from New York, chap :1 him.
estocks’, Sign of the RH!) FRONT. ,


